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Naval Policy

It then is any policy ot the I'nittd States government which makes,

tired ii is the consideration and the deference which this country ,

,'tajs to European or \sialic powers on naval policies.
Some years ago an agreement or treaty was entered into between

Jfugland, America and Japan whereby the sea power of each >
country should he limited in a ratio like this:

England 5

I'nitcd States .">
I

Japan 3

England adhered strictly to the provisions of this pact, but lias
kept her naval strength strictly up to authorization; Japan has done!
likewise, hut America under the Coolidge and Hoover administrations
allowed our sea strength to deteriorate seriously until we are now 1
lielow the third rating.

And her- comes the critical phase:
Since Japan by its imperialistic policy in the East, has robbed j

China of a gigantic part of that weak country's territory, and therein \

seriously encroached on America's trading privileges with the

Chinese, now becomes arrogant and bellicose in its attitude with'
respect to the Pacific.

The Japs now disown their solemn agreement with England and

America and have announced that they will disregard the naval ratio

if 5-3-3; and build their navy to what proportions they may see fit.

This pronouncement of Japan can mean nothing less than a defiance j
to its geographical and commercial enemy?America.

The answer of the I'nitcd Str.tes to the yellow man's challenge i
should be a navy and an air licet which will be a complete protection
to our interests on the Pacific and our long line of exposed coasts 1
which tlie imperialists will certainly attack if the wind sits aright.

The rt , ,unes .?! Vnierica are sufficient to stand the expense, our

tobacco and coiton and oil ;'ssct-. demair' it. The ,>. ,, fety and the

honor o: ricu are at stal.e.

George ':is!iiii2ton and Andrew Jackson ;.nd Abe Lincoln an !

<»rover (!\u25ba\u25a0\u25a0?.r-Jam? did rot ask. u:;y power on earth how « \tensl\ejy

? bey mi :--.i vie f,? j theii people's interests and protection.
Why si. ;.u! no"

Sit-'kes Endorses Tobacco Control

Wild. i'v i:*:*ol!ed tobacco acreage which leads to sjljy overpro-

duction divisions low prh < s was ii :is;\ >.;t down ujion h»

the 1 rn.? ? > .North Caraii'ia in the "plebiscite" ju-t pulled off it

the State.

CJaunt v % . : \u25a0 l\!rb». t" i'i- ?1 ? ? \u25a0, e';i«rt-» much ot the siice< s.

is du'-. > \u25a0 : r <nte».i-.-"tit citi/ev.i \u25a0. ii, m '.oicin:' that this
I

??ounty .! .<?; .? .; i ?? <t for le.-.er .. res and mote money.

CHd >t.»k"». v. 'r.U h a the I \u25a0; an.'! ? ;;; s swin,.s rich I, gave

f>T i- j ; e> ::t. !ur some and cci:;».

it is !>«? ..t tr-.'r. -V.i*hin.M ,:i \'ia; :.iry ;>t \vrieu'.t«re Hem \

Wallace ; <???,!!;:?,, to «*.i.? :!:i « .-\u25a0? ;?! Ifli") iir-l» -s lie is

m-e li:.. i; .. ; !\< \r >v«» rs re, res,-i;t.«- ut least three-fourths)

of th" aer»*.ir,e.

Krmn :;!?! i: .ic-itSon*. ">'J per cent, will be ;:? r ttoiu tile ovcrwhelminf
rrdorserr.e;;t that arrives from farmers. wi;o are paying the : r

debts, buying pretty and needed things ter C hristmas, and banking
surpluses tro:>? the 193-1 crop.

Maybe the profit from our 1934 crop was an accident of fortune? i
then who precipitated that "accident?"

Let us s;-e him and shake his hand.

A (iood Subject To Steer Clear Of

Word passes, or is passed, along that Gov. Ehringhaus, who at th'' |
last session of the legislature helped to secure the enactment of

legislation authorizing the consolidation of counties, is still pf the
opinion that Xorth Carolina has too many county-seats, too many

sheriffs registers of deeds, county treasurers and the like.?Greens-
l-oro News.

There is no subject which might come up for consideration in the \u25a0
next session of the legislature which is packed with more dynamite !
to the cubic inch than the question of consolidation of counties. It is

surmised that the Governor may be a candidate for
certain seat in the I". S. Senate coming vacant before long. If so,

His Excellency will find "consolidation" a mighty good subject fo

steer clear of.

Congratulations, Stokes Doctors
The last issue of the State Health department's "Bulletin" is a

bouquet of roses for our Stokes county physicians. It shows that
Stokes county infant mortality is lowest of any county in the State
with the exception of two, viz., Rurke and Alamance, and Stokes Is
only a fraction higher in its figures than the two lowest.

The existence of a child in its first and second years is quite
precarious. A high death rate is the rule in the State. The fact
that our county is able to show the fewest deaths of any of ,the 100
counties, except two, is certainly not only a tribute to the care and
attention of our doctors, but is highly complimentary to their skill.
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Holly Berries

The o!:5 fasliloiied doctrine that you can't buy jour way to Heaven,

should be rex ised.

It affords too much unction to the souls of the tight-wads who

\a!ue their possessions a little higher than Heaven, but who hope to

j.ct in on long sanctimonious xisages, self-appraised piety, spurious

humility ai.J lugubrious prayers in the synagogue.

For you CAN buy your way to Heaven. The poor widow who

: was willing to give up her ALL, had a through ticket, we opine.
! The fellow who surrendered his large interests in exchange for ("<<?,

I spiritul life, got in. we doubt not.

i The other day Barbara Hutton gave 5.">,000 so that 10,000 honiclev.,
children in New York might have a Christmas dinner. Otherwise

these little boys and girls with their worn shoes and thin clothe-.,;
'Would have spent a hungry and cheerless Christmas.

Barbara is only a laughing, rollicking, "wicked" movie actress con-

demned already by that stratum of society which claims a monopoly

on spiritual safety. Doubtless she stood afar off and would not so

much as lift her eyes to heaven.

But it is written "Inasmuch as ye did it unto the least of these, ye .

! did it unto me."

The great lesson left by the Master in this troubled world was his

1 example of liberality, tolerance, mercy and CHARITY.

Stokes Stands By
The New Deal

(Continued from Page 1)

sign acreage reduction contracts,

make transfers on land purchased

or sold and do other work of

this kind, will not be able to have

it done until sometime after the

first of the year. It is expected

that a date will be set for work

of this kind sometime about the

middle of January. All of this

work will be taken care of in due
time, but men are urged not t;j

request this period in which tlu

v ffico fort e is enjvured in clearing

up the rcco.'-.'a for !? u t year.

TO CI.OSI OF TICK FOK

iioi.in.vvs

The office of the county agent

will be closed from Saturday

December 22nd until Wcdnesdn".

December 2-iih for the Christmas
holidays. The tobacco marker
are now closed and '.he indication?
are that all questions; and work

relating to the tobaco program
r *;r. wai' until after the holidays.

S. J. KIRDV.
County Agent.

'"Way Down
Yonder ?

EV::uVO\i: wh'< Inn hoard the
t.;<l sung?and that includes
...nio-t u\vry>>i\v cxii-i t i\ few

at the North Pole?auto
::iati ally adds ?"in the corntUld"
;.n;l iniap'iU'S a peaceful sumiy

j>i;n< t,ir away from cities and l'ac-
.. ::«? -. uut in recent year.-, in

ii.tere-: <>f delicious fre-li corn
y dwellers, the picture bus

.: . i a little. Canneries have
.\u25a0:i.u.rer the cornfield than

f u- realize. The ears of
are lo'.a i at the very ::i

'.l ? i:' p'-ii i" ripene.-s ai d
:lieti tin adjacent cani>(-r:e»

. the * t r!» .> staled i!i taus

a:. ;; ? , ? 1 t :;co without au
'o;a of liav..r i

Golden Corn *

I: a can <! > y'Hi have ?:ic

;! j. ?»( Try these new corn re-
: p.-- w(.;; !i have iii-i ii tested by

I 'til' illtt4-i ?* ll
, it.* Urn vi <n.:i :e! : l'ry

«\ : r.ut'l crt.-p.
vt '.v !.. {Kin and break :r.;o

( ilt '-. Jtl'UiU e. !.U-1.l - (if
?: 1, 2 ma ;if whole grain

:\u25a0 ~,;d t:> hot hae :i fat. and
!:\u25a0 , p olden brown. -uid tU
crisp bacon, ami season i > taste.
Meanwhile make an omelet foi
fix. Just before folding over.
, air over tiie corn and hacon,
f'dd over into a hot platter, and
serve at once. This serves Fix.

I'-.rallopcd. Corn ntid Celery:
IJring fine cup diced tilery and
half a cup diced green pepper to
boiling in salted water. Drain.
Hut alternate layers of celery,
peppers, and the contents of one
No. 2 can of corn seasoned with
salt and pepper in a baking dish.
Pour one-half cup of milk over,
and cover with one-half cup bread
crumbs. Rake forty-five minutes,
or until celery is tender In mod-
erate?37s degree?oven. This
serves six.

Corn and Cheese Pudding: Com-
bine contents of one No. 2 can

corn. J; alf a cup chopped green
peppe.. two tablespoons each of
chopped pimiento and chopped
onion, one cup prated cheese and
one teaspoon salt. Add two beat-
en eggp. and pour into buttered
baking dish. Bal:e in a slow oven
?.".25 degrees?for thirty r 'nntns.
This serves eight.*

Colds That Hang On
Don't let them gel atarted. Fight thea

quickly. CreomuUion combine* 7 help» is
one. Powerful but hannleaa. Pleasant to
lake. No natcotica. Your druggitt U author,
ked to refund your money on the ipot il
four cough <u cold U not nlievH by Creo-
Bullion. (adO

_ DON'T

GET UP
/AtNight\
'

Ifyou aro one of the millions who
Imust get up jeveral times a night, I
\u25a0 your trouble is probably due to an \u25a0

irritation of the bladder or cxcesa
\u25a0 acidity of the urine. Then juat try I
\u25a0 SOLD MEDAL |

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
During 237 yearatbiafiue old prepa-

\u25a0 ration haa helped milliona. Inaiat I
_ on Gold Medal. 361.

H MERRY CHRISTMAS 3
\u25a0 HAPPY NEW YEAR 19

good willand renewed hope for the future.

B the true spirit of this joyful season, that we express BS2^H
our sincere appreciation for your friendship and wish

for you a good old-fashioned Merry CKristrr.ts and a

"Highway Holiday"
does

$3,000,000
damage to our Roads

Ml We built a highway system to be proud if
Ml of ..

. but we'll be ashamed of it if the /\u25a0
Ml "highway holiday" isn't ended. II

Ml Every mile of good roads ruts co6t ofcar II {
I/ operation. That's why we pay gas taxes. /1
ml Let's build the roads we have paid for. II

I/ Appeal to your legislators for justice to if
Ml car owners?end the "highway holiday." IM

I/ Become a member of IM
1/ HIGHWAY PROTECTIVE LEAGUE /Iml of North Carolina?Raleigh /I

j
v? v »

o Wishing our many friends and custom- o
<> ers a Merry Christmas and Happy New $
<> Year and also thanking you for the nice £
o business you have given us during the o
S > ear * o
X . COME TO SEE US 6

S Jones & Gentry Shoe Store $ \

0 J. A. JONES, Owner WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo*

f

STOP AT

Hollis Rhodes'
FOR GAS and OIL

REPAIRS AT EASY
PRICES.

Cars Washed, Greased
and Overhauled,

Full Line of Drinks, Cigars and
Cigarettes, Confectioneries.

DANBURY'S LEADING FILLING
STATIOiN. /
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